Philam Life Officers receive the Special Recognition for Commitment to Engagement at the
recently concluded Aon Global Best Employers Program.

PHILAM GROUP RECEIVES
SPECIAL RECOGNITION FOR ITS
COMMITMENT TO EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Philam Group, the coun
try's premier life insurance
company, solidifies its leader
ship in the insurance industry
with another recognition —
this time for exemplifying ex
cellence in employee engage
ment.
Held at the Manila Penin
sula, the ceremony awarded
companies who met and ex
celled in four critical areas of
talent management — high
employee engagement, effec
tive leadership, compelling
employer brand and high per
formance culture. The Aon
Global Best Employers Pro
gram awarded the Philam
Group with a Special Recogni
tion for Commitment to En
gagement.
Aon defined employee en
gagement as "the level of an
employee's psychological in
vestment in their organisa
tion." Through Aon's exten
sive global research, they
were able to demonstrate the
power of employee engage
ment to drive business per
formance, suggesting that for

individual organisations, a
5% increase in engagement
results in 3%^incremental rev
enue growth.
"Being recognized for em
ployee engagement gives us
great fulfillment and vali
dates that we are in the right
direction when it comes to
dealing with our people," said
Anna Villamor, Philam Life
Chief Human Resource Offi
cer. "And this goes back to our
customer-centric focus, be

cause we know that the way
we take care of our people is
how they will take care of our
customers, allowing them to
inspire others to live healthi
er, longer and better lives,"
she added.
The
Aon
recognition
comes on the heels of another
award in human resources,
with the Philam Group win
ning last June at HR Asia's
Best Companies to Work for
in Asia in 2018.

Philam Life HR Team receives the Special Recognition for
Commitment to Engagement at the recently concluded
Aon Global Best Employers Program.

